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By R. R. Faszczvnski
Parents of several young

sters in (he maihcmaiics
programs in ihc lownship's
Carl H. Kumpf School lold
(he Board of Education on
Nov. 22 Ilieir children were
complaining of not being
challenged enough in class
and being bored, especially
those students not in the ac
celerated program.

One of the parents. C'ath
erine Dashevsky of 25 Or-
chard St.. said she needed
more information on how
the various levels of math-
ematics classes were group-
ed and with the eonipositve
scores in the recently-
reported results from the
Iowa Test of Basic Skills
averaging over the 90th per-
ceniile she couldn't see why
more students were not in
the accelerated group.

Both Superintendent of
Schools Dr. John T. Fari-
nella and ihe Board vice
president. Thomas Faria.
told Mrs. Dashevsky the
90th percentile ranking on
the Iowa lest could not be
considered an average score

for a particular grade, but
was only a "norm" ranking
based on a comparison to
specific grouping of stu
dents in a grade within a
statistical study group out
of about 200,000 students
in the nation as a whole

However, another par-
ent. Anthony Cannone of
Fairview Dr., said the
students in the upper eche
Ions of the average mat he
matics classes were not be
ing challenged in all areas.

He said he had the im-
pression that grades were
not ranked as importantly
as scores on the Iowa tests
in determining which stu
dents were to go into the ac-
celerated program and dis-
puted this criteria.

A third parent. Elaine
Marriano of Cook Dr.. said
her daughter had scored in
the middle range in the
owa tests and therefore

had been placed in an aver-
age mathematics group in-
stead of the accelerated
group and was complaining
of being bored.

Dismayed by a demonstr-
ation she had seen during
American Education Week
in her daughter's school in
which the "average" stu-
dents were doing very ele-
mentary mathematics, Mrs.
Marriano urged the school
officials to press for more
algebra and pre-algebra in
courses besides ihe accele-
rated one.

The parent's comments
were in response to a pre-
sentation given earlier in
the meeting by David Hart,
the principal of the Kumpf
School.

Mr. Hart explained those
to be placed in the ac
celerated-or advanced pla
cement-mathematics clas-
ses were identified as early
as fifth grade.

He added the accelerated
program in the seventh
grade consists of a year of
seventh-grade and a year of
eighth-grade mathematics
compressed into a single
year of study. He pointed
out in the seventh grade a1

present there is one accel-
erated group, one sub-ac-
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celerated group and six reg-
ular mathematics classes. In
the eighth grade there are
two algebra classes and
seven regular mathematics
classes.

Although there is an at-
tempt to balance the high,
average and low-ranked stu-
dents in each group and to
balance those who came
from the Charles H. Brewer
School with those who
came from Kumpf in the
earlier grades, the principal
admitted there is not that
much mobility among the
various groups but levels of
brain growth play a part in
what mobility there is.

However, he did tell
Board member Marie Soyka
within the average groups
those who excel do get
more experience in the
mathematics taught at their
level than those who do not
excel.

He added there are high-
er expectation levels within
the same class and those
with skills in one area of
mathematics help those
who lack skills in their par-

Eckel, Pozniak:
Well stay on Council
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ticular area but have good
skills in other areas of the
subject.

Mr. Hart said one of the
main aims of the adminis-
tration is to try for a con-
tinuous-progress program in
mathematics in which stu-
dents are asked individually
to meet all their require-
ments in a particular area in
a year rather than having
the whole class advance on-
ly as far as it can in a part-
icular year.

Board president. Mrs.
Eileen Mezai, told parents
their concerns about the
program would be brought
up at a management team
meeting, in which the Board
requirement arc to meet,
with school administrators
to discuss curriculum pro
blems, on Monday, Dec. 5.

Although she said the
members of the public are
not allowed to comment at
the sessions, she did invite
parents to come to listen to
the exchange of ideas.

Reporting on a letter
received on June I from
then-acting county super-

intendent of schools, Dr,
Virginia L. Brinson, Dr.
Farinella said the Clark
schools had been commend-
ed for bringing about a bet
ter student-teacher ratio
with the re-organization of
the school system this year,
for involving the communi-
ty more in school programs,
especially in the initiation of
the family life education
program; for the institution
of a computer literacy pro-
gram and for better articu-
lation with the staff of Art-
hur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark about
the needs and goals of
township students entering
the high school.

The superintendent also
reported student rankings
for those in the first to
eighth grades who recently

took the Iowa tests ranged
very high in most areas in
reading and mathematics-
from the 92nd to the 97th
perccntile--compaa'd to the
nation-wide study group.

Responding to doubts ex-
pressed by a Board member.
James E. Kehoe, who said
the real test of the students'
abilities would come when
they were tested by high
schcxil personnel in the
ninth grade. Dr. Farinella
said the Iowa test validity
had been proven over and
over again.

theIn other action,
school body:

• Approved block-grant
adjustments to reflect a
$531.96 increase in aid to
Ihe district for private
schools and a SI68.28 in-

crease lor public schools.
• Authorized the transfer

of S20.000 from 1983-1984
surplus into an account I'c
payment to the Board at
torney both with his present
firm and as ;i member of
previous firm.

• Okuved the application
for S8.000 in stale aid fo
the Basic .Skills Improve
mem Program tconipen
sators cdticationl lor Ilk
1983-'1984 school sear,

• Approved the attend-
ance of a maximum of three
of its members at the Na-
tional School Boards Con
vention and Exposition in
Houston from Saturday in
Tuesday. March 31 m April
3. of next year.

• Authorized advanced
studs grants in various
language-related courses for
David Van Soesi. ,i lang-

uage teacher m I lie town-
ship elemental> school.

• • Okave i l i l ie re im
b u r s e i n e n i o f P a t r i c i a
Finzel. l ace Cassids ami
Mur ie l C assulv Tor their at-
tendance ai a reading eon
I'ereijLV ai M o n i d a i r State
College in I 'pper Montc la i r .

Approved the addi t ion
of Dnloies I atassiee. ( i i n a
Sta \ i i sk i ami Susan Decker
as subs t i tu te prc-school
aides. Helen Maealuso as a
substitute clerk and A n
thons ( ifell i as a substitute
custodian, .ill I'oi i l ie pre-
sent selh «>| sear.

Author ized the ap
i ineui of Phi l ip l o s i c r

.is t lie p iu ic ipal " I the
Val le\ Koai l School for ihe
I9S.1 |9S4 school \ e a i . el
f ec i i u ' on St imlas. Juls I.

'' l i eu veai.

Fischer pact:

By R. R. Fas/czcwski
Responding to implica-

tions by the township
Republican municipal
chairman. George Crater,
that they should resign
from the Governing Body

I afteT__ changing from
• Republican to Democrat

recently, both Township
Counc i lman-a t -La rge
Joseph B. Pozniak and
Township Councilman-at-
Large Fred Eckel told The
Clark Patriot last week
ihey had no intention of
resigning and they had been
elected to serve all the peo-
ple of Clark not just those
of one particular political
party.

Mr. Crater made the
comments at the Nov. 21
Governing Body session,
saying the change in parties
of the two former Republi-
cans "had made only a
miniscule change" in the
composition of the Council
and he was awaiting their
resignations (as council-
men).

The Republican chair-
man added, referring to the
recent comments of the as-
sistant United States United
Nations ambassador about
the Russians, he would be
glad to be among the first to
see the councilmen off if
they didn't like the way
things were run in the town-
ship.

He also said the two
councilmen would be "plac-
ed in Limbo" by their new
party and probably be in
the same place as (Peter)
Okrasinski, the Union
County freeholder who re-
signed from the Republican
Party earlier this year to
become a Democrat.

The change of parties of
Councilmen Eckel and Poz-

i niak switched the Clark
Council from 5-2 Republi-
can to 4-3 Democrat.

According to Council-
man Eckel he was motiva-
ted to change his party
because of the "bossism" in

the township GOP in telling
him and other councilmen
how to vote, especially on
such issues as the Council
presidency and rent control.

The controversy in the
Republican Party was re-
portedly touched off aro-
und the beginning of this
year when party leaders ac-
cused Mr. Pozniak of vio-
lating an agreement among
GOP Council members to
rotate the Council presiden-
cy among them.

Party officials had said
Mr. Pozniak, who is the
president of the Governing
Body now, had teamed up
with Mr. Eckel, Mayor Ber-
nard G. Yarusavage. Third
Ward Republican Council-
woman Ruth DeLuca and
the Democrats to deprive
Counc i lman-a t -La rge
George Sangiuliano of the
Council presidency.

Councilman Pozniak was
subsequently expelled from
the Clark Republican Club,
the mayor and Councilwo-
mati DeLuca were repri-
manded and Councilman
Eckel resigned from the
club in response to the ex-
plusion of Mr. Pozniak.

According to Council-
man Eckel one of the major
reasons for his decision to
change parties was also the
fact the Republican organ-
ization line in the Primary
Election for county Repub-
lican committee in June had
been denied to himself and
Councilman Pozniak.

Although the mayor and
Mrs. DeLuca also ran for
the committee slots on a
line challenging the
organization, along with
Councilmen Eckel and Poz-
niak. the mayor was unop-
posed in the Primary and
Mrs. DeLuca defeated her
organization opponent,
whereas the two council-
men-at-large lost their com-
mittee seats.

Another major reason for
the change in parties, ac-
cording to Councilman Ec-

kel, was that he and Coun-
cilman Pozniak had been
lold ihey would not be
backed by the Republican
organization in 1984 should
they seek another term on
the Governing Body
" Councilman Pozniak said
the fact that he had been
thrown out of the Republi
can Club played a major
part in his decision to
switch.

He added the decision on
who should be the head of
the Governing Body was up
to the members of the
Council alone and he had
received a 5-2 vote in winn-
ing the post.

The Council president
also said he had chosen peo-
ple to head Council commit-
tees who he had thought
would do the best job for
the township and. in his
judgment, the people he
had chosen had done a
wonderful job.

One of the complaints
coming from Republican
leaders last spring had been
Mr. Pozniak had placed
Democrats at the head of
Council committees over
the best interests of the
Republican Party.

As for the comments
from Mr. Crater comparing
his situation to that of Mr
Okrasinski. Councilman Ec-
kel said the freeholder had
apparently had the same
problems with the party at
his level as the Clark coun
cilmen had had with the
party at their level.

He added no deals had
been made with the Demo-
crats and he had made no
decision about whether or
not he would run next year.

Many of the problems in
the Republican Party in the
township could have been
solved if Mr. Crater had
stepped down as GOP
municipal chairman about
three to four months ago
and let the party settle its
problems, according to
Councilman Eckel.

During the public com-
ment section of the Nov. 21
meeting a registered Demo-
crat, Jerome Goll of 109
Thomas Dr.. said he admir-
ed Councilmen Eckel and
Pozniak for working in ihe
best interests of the com-
munity, urged them to con-
tinue IO do so and said no
party should have a stran-
glehold on elected officials.

He also said some mem-
bers of his own party in the
past who had served on the
Township Council had put
the party ahead of the best
interests of the township.

A former Democratic
councilman, Thomas Win-
ters of 107 Delia Terr., who
said he had been a regis
tered Democrat for 45
years, said he admired the
two councilmen, although
he didn't think they would
get that many votes in his
area of the township.

Mr. Winters said he
hoped ihe Democratic Par
ty would come up with
suitable candidates next
year because he thought the
message which was being
sent out in the township ws
it was "lime for a change."

free rabies shots offered by
the township.

Although Councilman .
Pozniak agreed with Coun-I
cilman Sangialtano thai ttiT]
forcement would be a pro-
blem, he said he was more
concerned with the health
problems and the fact that
cats had been destroying
grass and shrubbery.

First Ward Councilman
Raymond Krov said he had
some reservations about the
ordinance because more in-
formation was needed,
although he saw no reason
to oppose its introduction.

A motion to table the in-
troduction of the measure
was defeated along party
lines and its introduction
was passed by a 4-3 vote
along parly lines.

Hell not teach in Clark
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By R. R. Faszezewski

- , U nless, Ne w,. Je.rse.y/ D >m-
lifissibrier of Education Saul
Cooperman should decide
noi to accept a mutual
agreement made before one
of the administrative law
judges in his department on
Nov. 21. a township teacher
placed on probation on sex-
ual assault charges filed in
Superior Court on behalf of
students by their parents
will formally resign his pos-—

ition in the Clark public
schools and give up his
teaching certificate to the
stale board of examiners.

According to Steven
Glickman. (he attorney for
the Clark Board of Educa-

Hearings to be held
on garbage pickup

i_ _ i

tion, the tentative agree
men! .was reachftd by him
self, representing the Board
and James Schwerin, the at
torney for the teacher.
Frederick Fischer, after the
school body filed charges
under the tenure law.

The school body, accord-
ing to Mr. Glickman. is re-
quired to file such charges if
it wishes to take aetjnn a^a ;

inst a "tenured teacher to
have him resign his posi-
tion.

In the case of a non-ten
ured teacher the only action
required would be for the
education bod\ not t "
renew his contract.

Also, if there hail been ii
answer filed b\ Fischer i
the tenure charges, a c c i i
inu to ' Mr. Glicknuin. the
commissioner would have
been able to make the dec-
ision directly without uomi
through an administrative
law judge.

Al though the sevua.
assault charges reportcillv
were brought In the parents
of children in t! ie-Clri fk
public schools. Mr. ( i l ick
man could neither confirm
nor den\ this because the
Board of Education was n< u
informed h\ the I r i i on
Counts prosecutor, who
investigated the matter, of
the specific names nf
students involved.

Boaril members suspend-
ed E i ther v\ iiliout pav at
firs I ami later suspended
him without pav alter the
criminal procedures were
resolved, the Hoard atlor
nev loM rin- ( lark Patriot.

All!ioii;'!i Mr. Cilickinaii
:oukl ui'i L'IVC a dale In
which i!:e eoniniissionei
will nuil.r a decision, lo-
calise o| ,i hack lot' caused
hs I he iipeoiiiini! holidass.
he saiil he conkl sec no
reason « l i \ M i . Cooper
man uo i i l j 11<>i accept the
a;jreemein made before I he

ve lavs IUIU'C
ance i \s.ts a'-'KVil io hs

nil

In official action, the
Council voted to introduce
an amendement to the
township animal control or-
dinance to provide for regu-
lation of cats just as dogs
are regulated at, present.
Although Councilman San-
giuliano said the police are
having a problem enforcing
the ordinance requiring
owners to clean up after
their dogs and they would
have more of a problem
with "chasing after cats,"
Second Ward Councilman
George Nucera said the
dog-control ordinance had
made people more aware of
the health problem caused
by not taking care of their
animals and adding cat con-
trol to the ordinance would
cause people to bring in
their cats more often for the

The chairman of the Cap
ital Improvement Commit-
tee of the Clark Township
Council. Councilman-at-
Large George Sangiuliano.
announced the committee
will hold public hearings at
ihe municipal building on
Westfield Ave., Clark, on
Wednesdays, Dec. 7 and 14
at 7:30 p.m. in order to
receive imput from the resi
dents of Clark concerning
the institution of municipal
garbage collection.

"Our residents are pre-
sently at the mercy of the
private collectors and the
Public Utilities Commis-
sion," the councilman said.
" I said studied the garbage
situation for 10 months and
hope when my committee
completes its study we can
recommend to the entire
Council that our township
adopt municipal collection.
My studies have shown we
can provide twice-a-week
pickup for garbage and
once-a-week clean-up for
well within the $850,000
spent currently by our resi-
dents for garbage collection.
We are hoping for great par-
ticipation at the hearings in
order to obtain a true pic-
ture of how our residents
feel about municipal col-
lection. At the present time

privaie collectors will not
take our grass clippings, nor
anything more than what
they deem 'Garbage!1 If the
township takes over col-
lection the residents will be
able to put anything in their
garbage cans."

•"Another important
benefit to municipal col-
lection is by paying for gar-
bage in our taxes, this ex-
pense is deductible on in-
come taxes. Consequently,
it will create an even greater
savings to everyone," he ad-
ded.

Councilman Sangiuliano
urged all residents to attend
these hearings in an effort
to help the members of the
study committee in their
deliberations and findings,
"which will affect everyone
in Clark," he concluded.

KAPPy CHANUKAH

REIGNING OVER CRUSADERS - Lisa Asal was recently
Queen at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in Clark crowned

during Ih
'he Homecoming

e football season


